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Tobacco Demand,

(Continued from Pago A1)
$225,249; of the Pennsylvania 41
cigar type, average price paid was
$1.32 per pound, for sales of
$85,788.

bam, which takes up about 30,000
square feet of space, was nearly
jammed with tobacco.

Sales will beheld everyMonday
and Wednesday before the Christ-
mas and New Year’s holiday,
according to Donna Probst, and

Bales of tobacco were ready to
auction off in the sales bam, arriv-

Donna Probst, of the Paradise Tobacco Auction, tallies
up the sales of tobacco after the sale Monday.

ompare
NC+75O7

♦ Exceptional versatility for
gram orsilage.

♦ High gram-to-stover ratio.
One of the oest silage corns
available

♦ Hign leaf area index. Shades
the ground quickly Root
ana stalk strength are
average.

♦ Responds to lower
pooulanons with larger, well
coverea ears.

♦ Produces high quality gram.

NC+BlOO-New
♦ Outstanding yield potential

in this mammy.
♦ Responds to high

populations.
♦ Excellent fall standability.
♦ Handles stress well.
♦ Tolerates manyfoliar leaf

diseases.
♦ Harvests easily because of

excellent root strength, stalk
quality and ear retention.

NC+ Hybrids are consistently
among the top yield producers
in this area. These and many
other tests prove they’re a sound
investment for better harvest
results. Talk to your NC+
Dealer about these and other top

NC+ varieties
' W"

America’s /jjUk Hamburg, P.down to wayne s
seed company Nr

■m
Kutztown, Pi.

LEON WESSNER
Mifflmlo'vn, P«.»
DAVID SANER

717-535-510321S-2(5-«24<

DELAWARE
Towiuend, DE
LEWIS TEAT
302-653-8321

PENNSYLVANIA _ . .... „
Lebanon, PA Myentown, Pa.

Ephrata . Liutz, Pa clarence mull JOHN S. AUKER
ELVIN HURSH 717 . 165.2037 717-933-5224

717-733-3538
Alexandna, Pa.

CLETUS
RHODES

814-669-8705
MARYLAND
Galena, Md. *
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Cailiale, Pa
STEVE A TOM

BLOSER
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KimncnviUc, P*
JOE FORD

21S-547-M24

Oxford, Pa.*
BEVERLY MAST

215-932-4294

NEW Y9RK Elizabethtown, Pa
Romulus, NY BRANDT’S

JOHN S FARM SUPPLY
SENSENIG 717-367-1221

315-515-6796 717-367-2003

RON DODDS 717-43(1-5514 :
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McClure, Pa.
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Richfield, Pa »

SAM KMOUSE
717-443-2885PARTHEMER
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Kunkletown, Pa
JEFF BORGER
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Liutz, PA Nazareth, Pa.
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O
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Thompionlown, P» •

ROGER SANER
717-535-5307

Prices Up At Paradise Auction
Thursday until mid-February.

More than eight buyers were on
hand for the sale, many from the
south, including Eastern, from
Rocky Mountain. North Carolina
and Miller, from Wilson, North
Carolina. Buyers also came from
Nashville, Tennessee; Petersburg,
Virginia; Pennsylvania; Mary-
land; and Florida.

About 400 growers were on
handat theevent, saidProbst. Auc-
tioneer for the event was Mitch
Ashby of Leasburg, N.C.

TheMaryland-type tobaccothat
Pennsylvania has been producing
for the last 10 to 15 years, said
Probst, “is a substitute for tobac-
cos that are produced in the south.
And it is used in a blend with
tobaccos that come from the
south.”

Probst said the 609 type is
blended, primarily because the
south produces about 450 to 500
million pounds more per year of
tobacco in the south than in the
north.

“We still have farmers willing
toproduce tobacco, which is a high
intensive labor crop,” he said.
“And our farmers generally have
large families, produce their labor,
and do not have to hire outside
labor.”

For the last3 to 4 years, accord-
ingtoProbst, “we’vebeen gaining
export value greatly. Export mark-
ets haven’t always been open to
U.S. domestic tobacco. Now,
tobacco has a worldwide demand
greater than ever.”

About 400 growerswere on hand for at the Paradise Sales Barn for the opei -«ig
tobacco auction season on Monday. Maryland type 609 tobacco reached a high of
$1.62 a pound at the auction.

Mitch Ashby of Leasburg, North Carolina, auctioned off about 305,000 pounds of
tobacco at the Paradise Sales Barn on Monday.


